






B o o k s  a t  I o w a  is p u b lish ed  twice a year 
by  the  F riends of The U niversity  of Iow a Libraries. Since the fall 
of 1964, the  m agazine  h as  con ta ined  articles on  m any  subjects 
includ ing  fine p resses , Iow a au th o rs , English an d  A m erican 
litera tu re , ch ild ren 's  books, A m erican  h isto ry , E uropean  liter­
a tu re  a n d  th o u g h t, science an d  technology, a n d  the  h istory  of 
The U niversity  of Iow a. W hile m ost articles tie in  w ith  the 
research  m aterials an d  services of the  U niversity  Libraries, they  
o ften  range  b ey o n d  th is base to a w ider field. The ed itors like 
to  have experts w riting  abou t som e p h ase  of their specialty  at a 
level th a t will in te rest a n d  inform  the  general reader. Articles 
average ab o u t tw elve pages of p rin ted  text. The editors are 
alw ays o p en  to  suggestions for possib le articles a n d  are glad to 
consider essays subm itted  for publication. R em unera tion  for 
con tribu to rs  is ten  com plete  copies of the  issue con tain ing  the 
article.
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